
Top 10 Reasons to Come to Oshkosh for the                  

ILYA Championship Regatta 

 

1. Sail With The Best 

The starting line is where it all begins. Be there with past and future Olympians and Inland 

champs.   

2. Iconic Trophies 

Compete for some of the most coveted trophies in the sailing world. As per the advice of 

sailing legend and ILYA friend, Buddy Melges “Get ahead stay ahead.” 

3. Sailor Friendly 

We have ample parking and launch ramps for wet and dry sail as well as big water for multiple 

fleets. The entire Miller’s Bay launch and trailer site is reserved for this event. 

4. The Waters: More Than A Headquarters  

From lunch to late night you will find food, beverages, friends and professional staff and 

volunteers to enhance your regatta experience 

5. Unforgettable Parties at The Waters 

The regatta kicks off Wednesday night. Order off the menu, enjoy live music and view the first 

A Scow race from shore. Thursday night the Bilge Pullers will be holding their annual event. 

Also, on Thursday night, join us at Oshkosh’s iconic Waterfest featuring The Zombies at the 

Leach Amphitheater. We’ll be giving free tickets at registration. Friday is an early evening 

bash complete with music, heavy snacks and post-race banter. Saturday evening includes a 

dinner buffet, an even bigger band and fun to be had by all.   

ALL WELCOME FOR A GOOD TIME SIGN UP HERE 

6. Be Part of History  

The Oshkosh Yacht Club, one of the founding ILYA clubs, is celebrating its 150th anniversary. 

You’ll have the opportunity to view rarely seen ILYA trophies on loan from the Oshkosh Public 

Museum and toast to the next 150 years of competition, sportsmanship and friendship. 

7. Oshkosh Rocks!  

We’re more than Lake Winnebago. Watch this, it says it all! 

8. Sweet Apparel 

Coral Reef is providing apparel for purchase at headquarters to commemorate this historic and 

all-around unforgettable event. 

9. Friendships Abound  

The ILYA has been bringing people together for years. In Oshkosh, a central ILYA location, 

you’ll catch up with old friends and have a chance to meet sailors and their families. 

10. Come To Oshkosh For The Regatta, Leave With Your Own Story To Tell 

Sign Up TODAY 

 
 

https://thewatersoshkosh.com/
http://www.waterfest.org/
https://theclubspot.com/shop/regatta/qDK0pYCBMY/merchandise
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xytgynovkfI&fbclid=IwAR3CTOwJlitWulfbjvq7Yw6RTZwBv8k9mkSPP67ddBFdccHBfPSHUgNRl8E&app=desktop
https://theclubspot.com/regatta/qDK0pYCBMY

